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Attendance Will
Surprise People.
Business men of Anderson, ladies

of Anderson and the baseball fan? as
oi.e man, yesterday, asked those in
el. arge of the local baseball situation
tr make every efforj toward kerning
the Anderson team in the Piedmont
league. These individuals all assured
those who are behind the effort to
furnish good baseball for the city,
that they would go out during the re¬
mainder of tlie week and persuade
friends and acquaintances to witness
uext week's games and it would seem
that a bigger attendance will mark
the three games for next week than
has been the case since the season
opened. There ore enough loyal fans
In Anderson to manage this undertak¬
ing in some way or another and if
trying can keep the team here, then
here lt will stay.

-o--.
Anderson Has
The Wet Goods.
Anderson can always be counted

upon to furnish plenty of rain in the
event that a convention in to be held
here, or some other equally import¬
ant event is to take place here. One
gentleman remarked yesterday that
u town always shows up in the poorest
possible manner when lt is raining
and that It seems to be a failing with
the weather man io wish it on this
community wheo tho entire town is
trying to look ita best The first oc¬
currence of this kind for this summer
mer came on June 18 when the Elks
parade was scheduled to take place,
and again on July 4 the elements cut
loose, putting the baseball team in a
bsd hole and yesterday when the edi¬
tors came the rain broke up their au
tomoblle ride.

Pythian Picnic
Event of Today.
The Knights of Pythias of all this

section will go to Chick Springs today
for the annual outing of the order
and a number of Anderson people will
be in the party. It is expected that
this picnic will be one of the most
enjoyable affairs ever held by this
popular secret order. H. K. Osborne,
grand chancellor or the. order, has an¬
nounced that all plans have been com¬
pleted for giving every member pres¬
ent a delightful outing today. Thc
Anderson men will, leave on an early
train over the Piedmont & Northern
lines this morning and will return to
the city at a late hour tonight.

o
Handwriting Is
Appearing on Wall«
The handwriting .is on thc wall,

some of the wise ones gay, and lt may
years before the action is taken, lt
may come in time. Sooner or later the
court hiuae may be moved oh* thc
public square,- to a more logical aud
quletor placo in sonic.other part of the
city. A number of voters were con¬
gregated yesterday.In the court house
discussing » the matt er, and they all
agreed that the present location of
the "Temple of Justice" ls very un¬
satisfactory. They pointed out that
the noise from the streets frequently
interferes with court business and lt
will be, merely a matter of time be¬
fore the demand thatytho court house
be moved will grow so im Pto-.t »Mt
something must be done.
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Elks Meeting
In Denver. Colo.
Ai? a delegate from the Anderson

or lio.dfEgNCloslu kr.sU.12 Oh t.T
lodge of Elks, No. 1206. J. Thomas
Bet will he present when the first
session of the Grand Lodge of the B.
P. O. Elks ls called to order tomor¬
row In Denver, Colo. Tho grand lodge
¡of this order is one of the moBt ¡ai-,
portant event s of the year with aec-jret and fraternal orders and there is
always great rivalry among the larger!cities of the country when: the ques¬
tion of the next meeting place comes
up. The Denver lodge of Elks has
planned to spend thousands of dollars
in entertaining the guests there for
the jubilee and it will be one of the
biggest successes Donver hus ever
scored. It is generally conceded that
Seattle will get the convention in
1915 and Atlanta has already started
a fight to secure it for 1916 in that
DandtAielceotsrTucwillgetthea
city.

-o-
Southern Concern

Surpasses North.
The newspaper men of the Btate,

coming Into Anderson yesterday for
their visit, made the trip from Chick
Springs to Anderson in one of the
handsome steel trailers recently add¬
ed to the Piedmont & Northern line
.equipment. The editors were all im¬
pressed w!th the palatial car but the
greatest surprise was manifested by
them over the fact that these cars
were made by a southern concern, in¬
stead of some northern factory. The
new cars were manufactured in High
Point, N. C.. by the Southern Car
company and they are every bit as
good as could be turned out by thc
Pullman company.

-O-
Farmers Taking
Great Interest.
It was said yesterday at the Ander¬

son chamber of commerce that many
farmers are coming to that office each
day and making inquiries concerning
the Grain Festival, which ls to be
held in the city on July 21 It waa
known at the time that the li rat an¬
nouncement was made In regard to
the matter that the farmers of this
section would respond to such an af¬
fair but the promoters of the plan
never hoped for the success that they
are now assured of. It will mean much
for Anderson county and the sur¬
rounding counties.

--o-
Small Fire at
Noon Yesterday.
Just at 12 o'clock yesterday the Are

alarm was sounded and the depart-
ment made a splendid run to Bleckley
xtreet, where it had been discovered
that a house owned by W. A. Speer
and occupied by J. L. Cannon was on
lire. The Are started from a detective
flue hut had gained practically no
headway when the department arrived
and it was a simple matter to ex¬
tinguish the flames with the chemi¬
cals. But little damage was done,
either by fire or water.

-o->.;
Frazer Stho°l

Make.* Showing
The catalogues of the Frazer Fitting

N "hool for the year -1914 have just
come from the presses of the Oulla
Printing company. The new catalogue
is a very handsome little volume, be¬
ing printed on white paper with a
cover of gold and white. The book
explains the many advantages of the
institution and is Illustrated with a
number of attractive pictures bf
scenes around the school, in the class
room and of the. student body. It is
believed that thc enrollment of this
school will be more than doubled
within the next two seaslous.

Hall voters
Are to Enroll.
Notice hus bee Issued by W. P. Bell,

secretary ot Ute democratic club of
Hall township, to the effect that the
club, will meet at CarBwell Institute,
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
for the purpose of enrolling voters. It
is said that the voters are enrolling
at a lively pace in all sections of the
county and lt la adready evident that
Anderson county Will poll a large

vote again this year. Politics ls now
the absorbing question of discussion,
both tn the city, and county.

, - o- "??

Mr. McGee Ia
New Position.
C. W. McGee., who recently resigned

hts «positon aa treasurer., pf Anderson
county, yesterday assumed his new

$fa u'?!? .. :v

duties as ass'stant oash'er of tile
Merchants & Farmers Hana. Mr. Mc¬
Gee said last night that he was very
much pleased with his flrstd ay in the
hank. Anderson county people hav¬
ing business to transact in the treas¬
urer's ofllce will miss Mr.'McGee, hut
tliey will receive every attention a*
the hands of the. new office holder,
Dr. W. A. Tripp, and his very capable
assistant.

Xew Departmen1
Ready l°r Work.
It was said at the chamber of com¬

merce yesterday that everything for
beginning the work pf the merchants
collection agency in addition to the
credit bureau of the. chamber of corn-
prove to be one of the best things ever
moree. It is expected that this will
attempted by the local organization.
It will prove of untold value to the
merchants of the city and they will
doubtless appreciate what the cham¬
ber of commerce is doing for them.
The new service H to be started on
July lf> and will continue as long as
there ls any necessity for lt.

-o-
Services Sunday
M Mu P?ifni».
Mem he TH of Mt. Pisgah church are

looking forward «'!th corsldsrahle
pleasure to thc services which will be
held at that church next Saturd" af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clocV and on Sunday
mornlntr at ll o'clock. Hov. I. T.
Mann will occupy the pulpit at both
these services.

Mr. Strirkalnd ls
Showing Improvement.
Readers of The Intelligencer will

learn with a great deal of Interest
that a marked improvement is noticed
In the condition of J. A. Strickland of
the Neale's Creek section. Mr. Strick¬
land was considered seriously ill for
some timo and the nows that he is
now much better will be heard with
relief by his friends.

-o-
"Gus" Entertained
P^rty of Friends. ".vEverybody in Anderson knows Gi

D. Antonakos, hotter known as "Gus"
and everybody hopes thdt he and his
friends had a big time list night. Gus
is building a handsome, store room
on Main street-and he'lias a mighty
good bunch pf fellows working on this
building as brick masons. In appre¬
ciation of the splendid work that they
are doing, this big-hearted Greek
had the whole crew around to the
Piedmont Cafe.whlch he incidentally
happens to own, for a big supper last
night. It was a fine affair and they
all enjoyed it and it 1B a sure bet that
the brick on "Gua' Place" will be laid
better than any other building in
town. The following enjoyed the
spread: H. L. Miller, R. S. H. Martin,
W, E. <:¿linell, J. H. Gunnell and W.
A. Cllnkscules.

-O-
Funeral Takes

ri tee Saturday
Upon account of the fact that J. M

Young of Mississippi, will not be abh
to arrive in the city until tonight, the

tl of J. P. Young will not t
place until Saturday morning (to¬
morrow) at 10 o'clock. The funeral
noticed stated that the services wouldbe held this afternoon at 4 o'clock but
it was later found that Mr. Young's
son could not possibly arrive by that
hour and therefore the postponement
was necessary.

Harry Cunnigham of Charleston Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Sallie Cun¬
ningham.

It Pays to Use
Good Paint
You know if s
it comes from { ,
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Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleckte? Bldg. Phone 647

5 I,.:
in-: :

C. H. Finley o'* toe Mountain Creek
section waa in f city yesterday un
business.

T. W. McClure of Havannah town¬
ship HUH amoiii; the visitora to spend
yesterday in the city.

Miss Sarah Cilnkscaies and Miss
Alberta ClinkBcales of Abbeville
county are visiting relatives iu the
city.

A. V. Barnes and R. H. Moseley of
Lowndesville were in the city yester¬
day on business.

Mrs. It. 1*. Moseley of Lowndesville
was in the city yesterday, en route to
Monea Path where abe will visit
friends.

E. W. Long, commercial agent of
the Seaboard railway, with headquar¬
ters in Greenville, spent yesterdayin tho city. I
W. H. Moore, a well known trave.î-1lng man of Greenville, was in the

city yesterday.

George N. Wilson of Richmond, a
member of the firm of H. W. Wilson
Paper Company, spent last night in
tho city. . .»

'. ?< I: .

Mrs. A. R. Avery pf Birmingham,
Ala., Is spending a few daya in the
city, the guest of Mrs. R. C. Laughlin.
Frank Dlvver of Atlanta is visitinghis parents, Dr. and Mrs. Divver on

East Orr street.

Mrs. Katherine CrayUm is the guestot^ hèr parents Mr. and ¿Mrs. FrankCirayton. Miss Cruyton has spent the
pa«t three years in Pomeroy Washing¬
ton.

Miss Sallie Van Wyck of Atlanta
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mar¬
garet Van Wyck.
Mrs. Marshall of Abbeville is the

guest of her son, J. C. aMrshall.

HARDWARE DBA LERS
ELECT PRESIDENT

Raleigh, N. C.. July 0.-W. H. Keith
tit Tiihmonsvllle, S. C.. today was
ílected president of the Hardware As¬
sociation of of the Carolinas at the
closing session. Other officers are:
H. E. Reid. Lincolnton, N. C., firstvice president; A. R. Craig,'Marlon, N.

C., second vice president; M. J. O'Neil,
Henderson, N. C., third vice president;T. W. Dixon, Charlotte, secretary-
treasrer.
The matter of selecting the next

place of meeting was left with the
board of directors.

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE FORBIDDEN ROOM-
101 Bison. A three number that is

horrible in the sàme way that Poe's
stories are horrible, and ls for an
audience that will enjoy a strong mix¬
ture of the weird and terrible. Fea¬
turing Pauline Bush.
THAT CHINESE LAUNDRY-
Frontier. "A dandy comedy.
-Coming tomorrow "The Silent Wit¬

ness 2, reel Victor with Warren Kerri¬
gan.
qoming Monday "The Day ol Days"

4 reel Famous Players.
Coming Tuesday "LuciHo Love" se¬

ries No. ll.
Coming Thursday The Million Dol¬

lar Mystery" aeries No. 1.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S~PROGRAM. \

MABEL'S BUSY DAY- %
Keystone. This is some comedy.

THE HORSE -WRANGLE- .

Reliance. A lively two reel western
comedy, fi
THE PRISONER OP THE MOUNTAIN
Majestic-. A thriller' from sïarî to

inlsh. r. te i&fjtl t. -

Coming soon "The Million Dollar
History." , 4i.m ,V: _'..v-;«1-.* ' ' i"-. V;.'-
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Columbia Tailoring Company's
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
Closes Tuesday, July 14th
As you well know, it is our rule not to carry over
any goods from one season to another. So now is
your opportunity to get your clothing at prices youwill not be able to duplicate again soon.

Suits Formerly 13.50 to 16.50 now $10
All 18.00, 20, 22.50 Suits now $15
All 25.00, 27.50 30.00 Suits now $20

These prices are for two-piece suits made to your
measure. Fit guaranteed or no sale.

Columbia Tailoring Co.
J. H. BOWLING, Manager. 122 W. Whitoer Street.

ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

CALLED HIM DEVIL'S ADVOCAR
Tom Watson Used the Above I» Illa

Denunciation of Ned Harria.
Atlanta, July 9-The Hon. Tom

Watson's worm support of Judgo Nut
K. Harris of Macon in hts race for th.
governorship is occasioning surprise
nt anything the Watson brain mav
among those politicians who have not
yet lost the power of being surprised
conceive. They are pointing out with
a in u s entent the fact that in 1906 Wat¬
son got in one of his heated contro¬
versies- with Charles lt. Pendleton of
the Macon Telegraph r.ÙJ called bin
the Devil's Advocate I 'cause he said
Fandleton was defending the man¬
agement of the Southern Railway anc
could not be fair with the people be¬
cause Nat Harris, chairman of the
Telegraph company was so blinded bj
His railroad affiliations that lt serious¬
ly affected the policy of the paper.
And yet this is the same Harris he is
BO warmly defending.
William J. Harri?, the opponent of

the Macon man, does not seem to b<
frightened at the Watsonian light¬
ning and ls letting the Sage of Me¬
rninie rall on as he will. So far Mr.
Watson ls devoting most of his space
Lo the support of Joe Brown and Nat
Harris and attacks on their oppon¬
ents, but there is no telling where he
viii break loose next. .

Bilbo Not Guilty.
Jackson, Miss., July 9.-A verdict of

not guilty was returned late today by
the Jury In the case of Theodore Bilbo,
lieutenant governor of Mississippi,
charged with soliciting a bribe.

Every lady likes to carry a nice fan-they are

pretty and very useful these hot days.
We have quite an assortment in fine lace and hand
painted with carved bone and pearl mounting!-
Ask to see them.

John M. Hubbard Co.
140 N. Main Street.

Where Quality is Always Higher Than Price .

I DIDN'T WANT TO DO IT
Said Adele, but you will agree with me that any man who'll
give you a Diamond full of fluws as an engagement ring can't
bo much of a lover. So I wrote him a letter, enclosing tho "old thing"and bracking our engagement.

HIGHT- O! replied Violet. Judge a man by his QUALITIES.
Diamonds

Nothing more appropriate, nothing more to be desired and noth¬
ing which reects character moro than a bright, sparkling and perfectDiamond.

It Is the Gift de Luxe, giving credit to the wearer and auguring ap¬preciation by the recipient.
Buy DIAMONDS from 'The man with the REP." Get one from us

and make someone happy.
OUR PRICE IS MOST REASONABLE.

WALTER H. KEKSE & COMPANY.
Dont Forget Our Casserole Sale, Mond*!* 7Bc Each.


